*BREAKFAST BAKERY
SAMPLER
20 pc $24 | 30 pc $35
40 pc $45 | 50 pc $54 | 60 pc $64
petite cinnamon rolls, muffins
Croissants & fruit turnovers

“POPP” TARTS
$4 each | $40 dozen
roasted strawberry | triple berry
chocolate | cinnamon brown sugar

*ASSORTED BAGELS
$25 dozen

*QUICHE 2 WAYS
$25 - petite dozen with a hashbrown potato crust
$37 - 9 x 13 pan - (serves 12) with a hashbrown potato crust
some favorite combinations :
~smoked ham, pepper jack and broccoli~
~applewood smoked bacon, white cheddar and onion~
~spinach, onion and swiss~
or anything you can put in an omelet you can put in a quiche

$25 dozen

served with salsa

fried chicken tossed with hot sauce, drizzled with maple
syrup on a petite waffle with jalapeno cream gravy

tacos includes:
scrambled eggs and cheese

*GRANOLA & YOGURT PARFAITS

with your choice of meat:
applewood smoked bacon, maple pork sausage,
braised pork, chorizo, black bean or rosemary potatoes

individual 9 oz. cups $4.5
non-fat greek vanilla yogurt with our
homemade granola and fresh berries

$27 dozen
with herbed cream cheese, sliced tomato
red onion, capers and fresh dill

OR build your own ‘buffet-style’

MADE TO ORDER
BUTTERMILK BISCUITS
*TEXAS - SIZED
$2 each (minimum 12)

*PETITE
$13 dozen

SAVORY PETITE

PETITE BREAKFAST
BISCUIT SANDWICHES
$3 each
minimum 12 each per type

braised pork with peach chutney
chicken with spicy honey
ham & white cheddar with jalapeño jam

dozen
cheddar scallion or cheddar jalapeño $18
add smoked ham or applewood smoked bacon $20
add jalapeño gravy
pint $6 (serves 4) | 9x13 pan $28 (serves 25)
add sausage gravy
pint $7 (serves 4) | 9x13 pan $30 (serves 25)

HANGOVER ELIXIR BARS
PIGS IN A BLANKET
JALAPENO CHEDDAR SAUSAGE
$3.5 each / $35 dozen

in brioche with raspberry chipotle sauce

minimum 12 each per type

smoked ham and pepper jack
applewood smoked bacon and white cheddar

*BREAKFAST TACOS

with traditional cream cheese and
one pint of flavored cream cheese (below):

PETITE SMOKED SALMON
BAGELS

$24 dozen | $34 dozen with eggs

PETITE FRIED
CHICKEN & WAFFLES

additional cream cheese pints $7

strawberry | cinnamon raisin | herbed
smoked salmon | garlic & asiago | jalapeño

*PETITE BREAKFAST
CROISSANT SANDWICHES

individually wrapped $3 each

*BREAKFAST BURRITOS
individually wrapped $4 each half
served with salsa
options
leo’s favorite scrambled eggs, grilled chicken, ham, onion
tomato, jack cheese
*vegetarian egg whites, spinach, broccoli, onion, tomato
artichoke hearts, herb cream cheese
farmhouse jalapeño bacon, potato, onion, cheddar cheese
migas crispy tortilla strips, chorizo, onion, bell pepper
cheddar, jalapeño, pico de gallo
mckinney ave chicken apple sausage, broccoli, onion
jack cheese

BW EGG SANDWICH
$5 each half
half sandwich includes:
over hard egg, smoked ham, applewood smoked bacon,
white cheddar, mayo, tomato on ciabatta

POMME D’ TERRE
CASSEROLES

$11 PER DRINK

$40 9 x 13 Pan (serves 9 -12)
$52 9x13 pan with scrambled eggs

includes glassware or plasticware, rental charge may apply
*requires staff on-site*

on a bed of rosemary brunch potatoes

BLOODY MARY BAR

JACKSON SQUARE

house bloody mix with assorted veggies, seasonings, and toppings

applewood smoked bacon, onion, cheddar

SPARKLE BAR

PETITE MAPLE PORK LINKS

house champagne with assorted berries, purees, and juices

$17 dozen

GIN + TONIC BAR

in homemade croissant with spicy mustard

House gin with fresh herbs, spices, and botanicals

HAMPTON
grilled chicken, asparagus, onion, jack, jalapeño gravy

MEXICAN
chorizo, onion, peppers, cheddar, jack, salsa, sour cream

* indicates vegetarian options

BREAKFAST BOXES
add side of fruit salad
to any boxed breakfast +$2
BREAKFAST BURRITO full burrito of your choice
brunch potatoes, mini muffin with salsa $13

PETITE CROISSANT SANDWICHES 2 petite croissant
sandwiches, brunch potatoes, mini muffin $10

BREAKFAST TACO 2 breakfast tacos of your choice
brunch potatoes, mini muffin with salsa $13

CONTINENTAL petite pig in a blanket, mini muffin
mini cinnamon roll, fresh fruit salad $8

BREAKFAST
CATERING

SIDES
vanilla yogurt cups with berries
fruit kabobs
fruit salad
smoked ham
maple pork sausage links
chicken apple sausage
*rosemary brunch potatoes
jalapeño bacon
applewood smoked bacon
*scrambled eggs

$2.5
$ 4
$ 4
$ 4
$ 4
$ 5
$ 3
$ 5
$ 4
$ 3
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(egg beaters or egg whites available)

PETITE QUICHE 2 petite quiche (your choice), mini muffin
fresh fruit salad $10

VANILLA YOGURT vanilla greek yogurt, fresh berries
homemade granola, mini muffin $7

*INDIVIDUAL BAKED
FRENCH TOAST SOUFFLES

*pint of jalapeño gravy (serves 4)
pint of sausage gravy (serves 4)
*9 x 13 of jalapeño gravy (serves 20)
9 x 13 of sausage gravy (serves 20)

$ 6
$ 7
$28
$30

*VISIT OUR WEBSITE*
www.breadwinnerscateringtx.com

RESTAURANT LOCATIONS

*FRESH FRUIT TRAY

UPTOWN
214.754.4940

small (10 - 15 pp) $37
medium (15 - 30 pp) $60
large (30 - 45 pp) $85

$39 dozen
minimum 12 each type

signature praline
roasted strawberry
triple berry cream cheese
cinnamon apple with homemade caramel

catering@breadwinnerscafe.com

BEVERAGES

each

dasani bottled water
aqua panna or san pellegrino bottled water
canned soda

$ 2
$ 3
$ 2

INWOOD VILLAGE
214.351.3339
NORTHPARK CENTER
469.232.9798

(coke, diet coke, sprite, dr. pepper, diet dr. pepper)

SWEET BREAKFAST
BREAD TRAY
$38 small (10-15 ppl)

|

$48 large

(15-20 ppl)

assorted sliced sweet fruit breads and nut
breads with a pint of sweetened cream cheese

*HOMEMADE MUFFINS

bottled juices

$ 2

(cranberry, grapefruit, orange)
1/2 gallon

gallon

-

$ 23
$ 18
$ 21
$ 21

6
6
8
7

$ 15
$ 9
$ 11
$ 11
$ 15
$ 12

coffee on the move (serves 10 cups)
hot tea on the move (serves 10 cups)
chai latté on the move (serves 10 cups)
hot chocolate on the move (serves 10 cups)
(with whipped cream & marshmallows)

orange juice
2% or skim milk
unsweetened tea
sweet tea
fresh lemonade
arnold palmer

$
$
$
$

$3 each | $33 dozen
(minimum of 3 per flavor)

apple spice | banana nut | cherry streusel
blueberry lemon | carrot walnut raisin
coffeecake | fruit bran | oat bran
cranberry orange | fresh strawberry
*ask about gluten free options*

DON’T FORGET
serving tongs
serving spoon
Serving spatula + cake cutter
reusable chafing dish
1 lb bag of ice (includes bowl + spoon)
* indicates vegetarian item

PLANO
972.312.9300
follow us on facebook!

delivery is available every day.
paper, plastic products, utensils and
serving ware are available.
we can also provide set-up and
servers for your event.
please call for a quote!
*deposit requested on orders over $500*

$ 2
$ 2
$ 3
$ 15
$ 5

Menu selections and prices are subject to change.
50% cancellation fee applied to all orders
cancelled same day.

